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Sci~nristsworld-wid.are mourningtbede.th 

on March 23, 2000 of Dr Denis lIyrne. 
Rc.r:arch Director of the National Acoustic 
Laboratories (NA t.) of Australia. Dr Byrne 
is wdl -hown for his picll(('fing role from 
1972, in devd or ing methods by whid 
hearing aid, can he prescrihed mw ad!usted 
toprovidetbe /ll3XimumheJplOmdiVlduals 
witbhearing loss 

Denis Byrn~ re.:ei,·ed a dq::= in Psychology 
in 1957 . He eommencc'<l work as a clinician 
with NAL. tben mown as thc 
Commonwealth AUI\"tic Laboratories. in 
May 1958. Duringthefollowingl3yoar<he 
worked as a clinician and hearing centre 
manager at clinic, inSydney,).1elboume, 
HobartaruJAdelaide . DuringthistllI\easa 
clinician, Dr Byrne bee.me acutdy aware of 
l~c need fur more ctTeclive procedures for 
prescribi ng and adjusting hearing aids 
Althnngh U,ewide.pread belief, of the day 
were that the", wa, little benefit to be gained 
by individual prescriptionofhe:uing aid., Dr 
Byrne became convinced thal~s "':";; not 
tru". He cOltsidcred lh.l a ,elenllflca l1y 
dcrivcd and validaledpt"OC<:dure was likcly In 
ofTer considerable hcnefit to hearing
impaired ,",ople, and he developed an 
inte",st in ",..,arcb method •. 

In 1971 , Dr Byrne moved to full-ti me 
re..,arch with NAL in Sydney. whe", he was 
placcd incharg"ofbearing aid ~=h for 
tbe organi,.tiun . He re",arched and 
published 00 ",voral aspcct, ofhcaritlJl:.aids. 
In 1976. hc antl William TOM,,,,n puhhshed 
t~ederivationofthc first NAL proccdurc for 
prescrib ing th~ frequen cy re'ponse of 
bearing aid,. This procedure hecame widely 
u. ed througbout the world and was 
influential in the adoption ofthepnlcticc of 
prescription it",lf. Dr Byrne made the a,Me 
OOsef\omion that e,-en critic,; ofprcscriptlve 
fonnulain fact uscdthcrn - ilwa,jWit that 
tbose who w<cd 'cxperieneeandjudgcmcnt' 
as the ba.,i, ,,fhcaring aid..,lection and 
adj ustment were llsi ng formula thaI were 
vague. were IlOt vi.ible (oothol"S, and cnnld 
theret"o",notbeexamined orevalua(e<lnsing 
scienhficmetho<l 

A quest to find out what worked and what did 
nol wa, a hallm"rkofDr B)Tne. While many 
clinician, around the world were eonlenl to 
simply use the fITSt NAL proo:d~~, Dr 
Bvrne.et out to systcmatieallyaruJent:Jc"Jly 
c;aminc whether it aCCQlIlplisbcdits stated 
aims. Hi,rescarchovcrscv"ralycarllduring 
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the early 19~Os. wbich.Jso eorned him a 
Ph.D .. showcd that the 1976 fotmu la had the 
oo=t rationale,butthatt~oformulawa, 

not appropriate to meeting this rarionalea, 
accuratcly""waspossibk HisW<JrL lcdto 
the revised N"AL-R formula pubHshcd in 
1986. Fnrther r....,arch by Dr Byrne and 
colleaguesled to anextension oftherulethat 
cak-rcd for the special nocd,ofchildrenand 
adulr.w ilhsevereandprofoundhcariflgloss. 
The.., rules (NAL-R and NAL-RP) are still 
widely u.ed today. 

In 1989, the National AcouSli o Laboratories 
were re-organi.ed and Dr Byrne became the 
first Director of Research. Apart from 
dircctingtberese"rcbofoth~n;, be continue<! 
tncngal:C iOTescarch personally. During the 
last decade hi' work inclmkd experm",ntal 
investigations into the localization of sound. 
dcvclopmentofpnx:<Alurc,; for fitting non
linear hearing a,d., and a ph,i(osoph,cal re_ 
think of the direction< that hearlOg aId fi tttng 
,eemed to be taking. Dr Byrne's work "'35 

..Jways original; he disliked foliowiDg the 
crowd and thought it a waste of valuable 
researchre,ources.As a resulthef"'quently 
lecl thcficlclr.therthanjustrcsponding toit 
Hc wa. C<:r\ainly bappier wb..'1l hc oould 
challenge bel iefs with sound .. ,don ee and 
azguments than when he oould?n1y ,upport 
them. Nunctheless,aguidingpnOClpleofhl. 
wa.,thal rescarch slUdie. mu.<t be <ksigned SO 

that something u..,ful is learned no matter 
which ""y the fmdins, may fall 
!)eni . ofi<:n d~scribcd SOme pnu;tio:<:s in 
audiology as "missionary-base<!". rather than 
science-b • ..,d, in that proponents of an idoa 
somctim~s espoll>ed the idea with a vigour 
that ew~edcd Inc evidcncc a"ailablc 
Binaural fitting was a case in point. Based 
on hi. results in the 1970,. Denis v,'3S one of 
tbc earliest pruponents for bi naural 
ampl ification, hut never e01l.,idered t~at it 
v,'3S the better option foreveryon., or the 
better option in all listening situations. The 
publicati ons of Denis and his colle.gu". 
madcacieard"tI~cllonbetWl'entbedcf",ite 

benefit, of b inaural l istening Vet"8US the 
sitllationally-dependentbenefitsof"",aring 
tW<J hearing aids. 

~hiJldDenis.!lUCCeS:i alrc,;oarch lay,;o>"Cr...J 

kcr~tcriblltl!$. Hisi:lcginni ng. as a praeti'in g 
cl inician g'''': him an acut. awa",ne.« of 
... t..at ... 'U p<1CI'al. "..hat Wll . re"l, and what 
... 'U,"Iluable. Hc~licdthes.ctcst>;tothe 

dcsignand interpretationofcachstudy.l n 
all things, h. was careful. ,ystemalic, and 
thorough. Ina world where iiOme people are 
convincc-d only by eviclcncc and ",me an: 
C<lnvinccdonly by rcasoned argu"'~'ut, Denis 
held both in high regard Tle held to ahelie f 
.1ronglyonlywben hecouklse. thattheor)" 
ancl evidence had fu JJy oome together. Each 
of ni, 120 or so publications was 

PJinstakingly worked over and over and over 
toachX-vcconsislt:"':)".structuTC,aruJ clarity. 
He thought, long and bard, and ofto.-"Tl talkcd 
to himself while he arg""dbac k a~ d fortll. 

Or Ryme was a founding member of the 
Audi ological Soc iety of AIL'<traIia. 'er .... das 
its p",. idcnt, and was th. fOWlding.ditorof 
the Anslrnlian and New Zealand Journal of 
Audiology from its inception in 1979 (as the 
Australian Journal of Audio logy) t (} the 
pre.enl. His systematic, theuretica1lyS<"Hl~d, 

.vidence_bascdappToach tohearingaid 
fittinQhecamethephilo., ophyof tbepublic 
"'rvi~e-delivery "Ystem in Australia. This 
guidance hclpe~ c1ini,:,ian and dient 
imm~l1sely. Foll""'ing the mlroductlOn of tbc 
r""tNALprcgcriplion procedure intocJinic" 
aro und Australia, ann ual baltery 
conswnption ro.., by over 50%, mo' tly 
hecallse hearings aids becan", more useful to 
their wearers. 

Dr Byrne w,," a man ofsurpriE ... Deniswas 
a modcst man, not one wlw ,,·anted to be in 
the soci al eC'1ltrc of big partie. , and was 
invariably undereslimatedby rrorle at Utdr 
fi rsr meeting with him. Tleactually excclled 
at ",-erything he did_ tenn i., wine-making, 

::~:~::~ah:l:;~::): ~;~fsh7:' i~~i~~ 
C01Irnc l,i srco;.earch Car(.'Cr. tn th" last few 
)"ears, Dcni. 'tarted learning the piahO. Hc 
bad a quiet but "ery incisivehwnour. 

o.nishad a great sense of perspective, eonld 
""c both side. ofmostazgumOllt., and was 
impeccably fair an<! bonest. Ik~t,,,:,,an the 
",<t of us, DCllis could dlstmgUlsb tbe 
cumtial and the things of la'ting value fmm 
the trivial and the ephemeral. profe,",ionally 
as well"" personally. He detected ~umbug 
instantly. and he was frank b ut courteous to 
thCpurv~;iOfljofi1. He w.s quicl< to listen, 
slow to speal:. and IUs "llf"l.h, w= always 
well -considered. People who <at near Denis 
in the 3udienee at3 confe",nce and heard a 
quiet "mmmnunm.m" would 1:hOW that . orne 
untruths or fanlty logic wereheing pre..,nted 
from the.1age. and would be the wiser for it 

De~i, lIyrne is .urvivecl by his wife Morag, 
and sons ~ick and Malcolm. M.Jcolmhas 
heen coofined to a wh~clchai r since being 
inj ured in ~ ,urfing aceidonl some 16 y"'." 
ago. and has been cared for by Dcnis and -, 
Those of us who worked clo,ely with Deni s . 
those who ",ne"'ed their friend.hi p with him 
from time to time. tbo.., wbo have re"dany 
uf hi, publications, and those millions of 
hc.nng-impaireclpeoplcwbu b.vebenefited 
from Ioi. work without cvcr baving bearcl of 
~ im, haw aII been cnrichcIJ by him. TIle 
cl"' .... one got to Deni., thc ntQr(: One vaJucd, 
apprecintrd, loved, and "'I" in awcofhirn 
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